
THE BRITISH AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.
APPLICATION OF LIME. Conduct Streeti London, are the followiug

observations
s wve hpo out- agriculti;ral friends whoe "'lielime \vill bd found, if proprly burn.

have lime stbne. convenient and wood in ed, on a sdcond ploiigiing to be crumbied
ùbindance, wii make ueé of ie mt prpr- into piecs or powder, and on harrowing wfil
bd ,e prepar- be ultimately mixed with the soil. Prdmn

ing land for wheatt \ve copy an article fron the lieat evolved durint a of ti
a laie numiber of The Mark Lane Express, limté uIIder ground, aud.itscausticity, which

difitfs.s itself bv the agency of tie meistnr'e
Cn the best Diode Of applying lue, and we It nieéts with through the soil, it wvill be
perfectly concur With the wriior. The arti- found: to destroy, or at any rate tò bç ex.
clereferred tt recommends 10 bushels to ttemely obnoxious to irewormns; siugs,

-rubE, and othier eneinies which tliQ farmer
the acre, of à bushel to the square perch-- has to tontend 'ith, and whichi ae frequent.
This quantity may be reduced at the option lv the cause of fniui-e in 'is crope, as well
of the farnier. By puttiiig only half a bush- as in rendering most vegetable matter in the
el in each heap,, it vill nake the quantity suil soluble, aud foud for future èrope. lin
80 bushels etr acrc,and at thrce quarters yqciusion, t1lÙ àQod Ofihcts of alying im e

e'î in an~ recominended, that is, in-tleof a bushel for aci heap, it will malhe 120 nnsliicked state, I ave inyself experienced,
bushtels per acre. The followiig is the and have received ample testimony tothe
article :-- like PurPort 'froni extensive agricu Iiurists,

sea o at iy suggestion have adopted th"Theïe seemns to be a growmng dif'erencepam,
'Of opimioi ýas to ihe state im whicl lme a
should be apphied to'the soil. We have ai- Iroin these obbervations of qxperienced
vays beeñ of opinion that lime, generally agriculturistsithie Canadian farmer cannot

speaking, operates upon the soil in two way, be at a loss as to the best niode of applying
namely, chenically, and medhanically vhen lime. The first mode recommended weitis merely to,operate tuechaically, as to

Jighten heavy soils it is of no Ioment whe- conceive to ho the best.
their it be applied in a caustic state or net:
but when intended tu act chemically, we S 0 I L S.
hold.that, it must be applied in a caustic
stat.' Ve can speak of our own pe-snnal Surface soi] of a fine.grained loam, from
experiênCe as to thd practice over a very the % icinity of Brunswick, being analized.
large, district many thousand acres of re. 100 parts of the sui contained
blapned land in.the West of England, wh1ere Silica and fine seliceous sand. 87,&79
lime was the ai tic e generally usedin the Alumia .......... f s ........ 8,859
fißt instàance te stimulate the land to fertili- 1nroxide of iron vit a large pro.
ty. The lime ii deposited on the land in l'erxide of I th a.large.pro- 5,1-
.éaps a perch a part each way, the heaips of Protoxide and peroxide òf manga-sourse varying t size accordiig lo the quan- n . . .......... 0,

tity per acre, rquired te be applled, but or- Lime priincipally coinhned with si-2marily one bushel nineach hteap. IL is tlen ira......................1,450
iovered with a prtion of the sud, anld suffer- Magnesia dem............., 0,80
id to&rem'ailt unill it begins te slack mlto Potash anld soda idem............ 0,0090po*derl.and viich of course varies 'i poot PhosphIricracid in combintion with
.of time according to, the dryness or mois. irn... ............
1ure. of the weather: the licaps are then Suilàron....... ... at... ... ith
tùurnied and suffered again te stand untîl the u e ai.n... aio.. h
¿ihi laps remainiig are slacked, when it Chi"one in coin:nen sait......... 0,068
iwp'#rèhd upol the soi] wbilst yet in a caus- hloun...cmmn.a............,00
ticataterand immediately well hirrowed
inaheioil. That it is more effective in a
caustic than an efrete statei lias been fre.
qieitly provei in casés itiiere, froi some, 'Phis soil is renarkable from the circum-

_aWetwo orthrce rowv in a field have beou stance, that not a single year passes in
saffered to reraaln ùncovered, and'by bciyin whiclh corn plants are cultivated ipon it
exposed to beavy rai 4 was run td m6rtar witiout thc stem of the plants béingàttack-
befpre apreading; in such cases, the differ. cd by rust. Even the grain is covered wth
elice bas, been manmfest in tie crop. We a yellow rust, and is mucih lirunk.. It does
krio.itto be-the practice in somne districts not sifer fromn wvant of drain. «e ; it is wveil
to.pixthe lime with head lands, ditch s&rap- exposed-to the sun, is in an eTevated situa-
inge, ýand any other·mould that can be col- tion, and'in a good state of cultivation. In
leetd,-in large icaps turningit over, and in order te ascertain whether the rust vas due
due time, carting iton the lan d. The opera- to the constituents of the soil, (phosphate of
tiox .of,the.lime,.iowever,-iii this mode, is iron ?) or te certain fortuitous circumstan-
precise,1y the same asmin the node first de. ces unconnected vith their operatIo, a por-
sciibed, with the-differencd, that in the for- tion of the land was temoived'to another le-
mAr, method its immediate effect is on the cality, andi made mito an artificial soi' of
soig of the field. in the latter on the soil col- fifteen inchés in depth. tUpon tihis barley
lecte.d i the beaps with which It it smixed. and whcat was sown; but itiwàs found, as
It lias been Éaid that, in as much as line'in mn the former case, that the plants wicre at-
a caustic.state .has been found not te bc in- tacked by rust, whilst barley grâwing upon 4
jurilusto animal life, itthlerefore would pio- the land surrounding tlis soi[ was dot aI ail I
duce no effectupon the soil; abstractedl' affected by the disease. Fron tius expen-
thii.m*ay be truè; but it is the application: of nilit t foHiows, that certain constitudînts tn
mols4prewhicJr calises it to opdrate upon the soi! faveur the dcvelopmcrit df rust.-.z

ffl, '1' wcré water applied in proper Limem sufidient quanti is considered te
quanty , it would inmediately become de. be os f'ctul reinyé ap~plied to sols
striicive to animal life. This subject is of that produce the disease' of rust in corn
gretim portance te the farmer." crops. Sols sometimes contamn snail

portion of sulphate of -the potoxide of. iron,
Ii a communication addressed to the (green vitriol ofcommerce), ând this salt oï-

Royal English Agricultural Society upon erts a poisonous action upon plintËi-until its
action is checked by the application of limethe same subjecI by a Mr. W. Il. Fisher of to.the soll.

Analysis of a very fertilealluvial soill
from Hlonigpolder; no inanure ha ever

-becin applied to it. 100.þParts contalh>.-ý

Shliceous pand separate, b, , *

SEisthy portion of the soih . .

ýé 0
1110 parts of the latter con,
Silica and fine silicous sand....,. (4.,àO
Amina .................. ., 00
Ieroxide of iidn............,
Peroxide ofmningKnese.......
Lniit .. . .... .. ........... .
Magnesi. 0,
Iotash, pnicipally ln combimation..

Soda, idem.............. 9
Phosphoric acid cbmined witi

lime... ............... 0,4
Suiphuric acid, fden............

uChlorimIe (n comninon salt).......0,201
Carbortic acid, coIbiiied-with lime 439%
Hlumus soluble in alkalies..... .. 2,510
1lumus..... a... ............. 5,600
Nutrogenious natter.... . 1,582
'Water. a.....,... .. ,

Corn lhas been cultivated for seventy
years upon this soili vhièh never lias îe-
ceived dung or any- otier'kiîd of inanure I
it is lo7wever, occasionally fallow'ed. The
subsoul retamis hIe sanie comnposition as t1W
surface soi! for a depth of six to twelve feet,
so that It may be considered inexhaustible'.
Vlen one.portion of the soil i9 rendered

infittèd for use, the inferior layers atr
brought up td the surface, .

J Surface soil of a field, in Germany, .very
renarkable for its fertuity. IL ias neyer
been maînured or alldwèd to lie fallow, iid
yet lias produced for theJiast160,years.thd,
inost beautiful crops, thum furnisliir)g a re.
markable examplé of unimpaired, fertility¿
100 Paits bf -the' soil cdnsisted of

:Coarâe and fine ilicidous sandwih
a lile maglietic iron sand,.........

Barthymatter.............. 4. 65 0

,100'0o
100 parts of the same soi containeth
Silica.....................77,200
Alumina......... .......... 8,514
Peroxile of iron..............- 6,590
Peroxide of manganese.......... 1,520
Lime................... ... 0,927
Magnesia...................... 1,160
Potaslh, principally in combination

, vith lilica.......... ........ '0,2N
Saoa; idem.................../.',640
Phospherie acid, ombined. with -

limead iron..... .... ...... 0,651
Sulpluric acid; combined ýViit liie ,0011
Chlorine (in common saIt). '0,0d

cumus soluble in alialies........ 9MO-
Nitrogenious inàtter............1,10

109004

It i, apparent from'-the ve analya
that, notwithstanding the long pèriod which
this land lias been àultivatedwithoit4zianfUret.
it-stiliciñiates vàry rich in-mattérs adapted
ibthe nutrition of plants.

Liebeg gives many mere analysjs of sQils,

rhade in difierent parts of the globe, to shoiV
thecingredients of w'hich, hey consthapy
tieir, different degrees, of fertility;,butawe
tfiink it unnetessary to copy them al. H$
concludes the chaptei- D the e Chemicals


